
OUR FIRST INDIAN WAR.

Until J853 Oregon Territory reached frol11 the Rocky mOtlll~

tains to the Pacific ocean and from the California line to British
Columbia. All of the States of \\'ashington, Oregon and Idaho.
and parts of \\ryoming and ~Jontal1a, were then included within
these limits.

In Oregon, at the time of the coming of Jason Lee and Daniel
Lee, his nephew, the first missionaries, there were probably about
one hundred thousand Indians. Among these, small parties of
white men werc nc\'cr entirely safe except among part of the
Kcz Perces tribe and the natives of the lo\\"er \\'illamcHe Valle\'
and the upper Pugct Sound region. Of course detached fami
lies, prospectors, travelers, etc., came and went at will all o\"er
this region, and often without harm coming to them. but the
record of pillage, outrage and murder during the half century
from about 1830 down to 1880 is a long and bloody one. ~Irs.

Frances Fuller Victor was a careful historian, taking pains at
all times to be sure of the facts and to understate rather than to
magnify, yet she says the number of white persons killed and
wounded within the above limits betwecn the veal'S 182-+ and
]878 was eighteen hundred and ninety-six, an a'"erage of thirty
sc,-en annually. Of these, the unprovoked murders made marc
than half the total; the remainder being those wounded in at
tacks equally unpro"oked, or killed aod wOtlnclecl in warfare.

The first Indian war began late in 18-+7. immediately follow
ing the massacre of the mission party at \\~aiilatpl1, with ~Iarcus

\IVhitman at its head, and only a few of these murders occurred
before that time, which at least tloubled the anntlal number of
fatalities after that time. As a matter of fact. the greater por
tion of the victims of Indian violence fell betwecn the years 1850
and 1862, a period of twclve years, and during that time the
annual loss was at least one hundred and fifty, a frightful drain
upon a sparse population.

)[ost of those who suffered wcre men in the prime of life.
who could ill be spared by the struggling' young territories.
thoug-h comprising all c1asses-tra velers, prospectors, mi ners.
ranchers, traders, freighters, and, last 1)', volunteers, who lefr
their homes and families to go to the Indian country in defense
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of the ol1tl.,·iIlJZ settlers or to avenge the 1IIlpro\'okcd and brutal
crill1c~ ag-ainsl them. ~lallY imllligrant families were totally
destroyed. the women and children suffering c\'cry outrage
which fiendish imagination could dc\"isc. The amount of prop
erty destroyed by Indian attacks upon immigrant::.. settlers and
gon~rnl11Cllt supplies. was enormous, and almost 1I011e of it was
c\"cr repaid to the people who suffered.

It has been the fashion among a class of persons, absolutely
ignorant of conditions 011 the frontier. to prate loudly of the
wrongs \·jsitcd upon the poor Indian. 1\0 one, with any knan-I

of the facts, will delly that the Indians were oftimcs wrongfully
treated by the whites. but as General Sheridan wrote in J870,
"So far as the \\·ild Indians are concerned. the problem to be
decided is. '''"ho shall be killed, the whites or the Indians?'
Since J862. at least eight hundred men. wOlllen and children
ha\"c been murdered within the limits of my prcscnt command
in the most fiendish manlier, women ra\·ishcd. and they and
their littlc children horribly tortured. and thcn after sutlering

the pangs of a thousand deaths, killed and scalped." General
Sherman also wrote strongly against thc Indian apologizers and
sympathizers, referring ill the most Yigorotls language to the
great number of persons butchcred in the department cast of the
Hocky llloUt1tains.

The first] ndian war in Oregon was with the Cayuscs, 1110stly
with its scenc of operations in what is now \Valla vValla county,
this state, The great war period was a fcw ycars later. from
1855 to 1858. during which there was a general uprising of the
confederated tribes of Oregon and \Vashingtoll, in Eastern
Oregon and \Vashington, in the Rogue River region of southern
Orcgon. and a:ollg the eastern shore of tht: upper l'ug'N SOHnd.

Individual acts of \"iolcnce and oppression 011 the part of
white men, from time to timc. induced acts of retaliation, but
the criminal procrastination and indifference of the general gO\'

ernl11ent was responsible for most of the troubles between the
settlers and the ] nclians. The policy of the go\·crnment was
to encourage a vanguard of settlers to cross the constantly reced~

11l~ frontier. ''I''his beRan almost immediately after th~ close of
tlh~ war of the Hc\·olution. The government never pro\·icled
prot~ctioJ1 for these people. but after most of them had been
impoverished by frequcnt attacks from the Indians, accompanied
by murder and Olllrag-c. an insufficient army would be selll out
to OVI..'rawe and pl:rhaps punish the sa\'agc.,;;. \\'hilt> I am no
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apologist for the hideous wrollRs perpetrated upon the nati,-cs
of the Kcw "'orld by the Spaniards. they at least protected their
OW11 people by sending out a garrison with every colony, which
took good care that there were 110t enol1gh of the native popu
lation left to be a menace to the settlers. [t is oftcn said the
English did better than the Americans with the lndians. and
had less trouble with them. This is only a partial truth. Cntil
in comparatively recent years the English occupying the country
west of the Calladas wcre there only as trappers and traders.
They interfered but little with the Jnclians. and in fact ga\'c them
a market for their furs and peltries that had before been lacking.
The lands over which the natives roamed at will 'were npt sought
for nor occupied by their white neighbors. ] t has been the
"land greed" of the Americans that has caused most of the dis
turbances and wars between them and the Indians.

Prior to 1843 the population of Oregon increased slowly. .-\t
the beginning of 1842, there were only one hundred and thirty
seven American settlers. Of these twenty-one were Protestant
ministers, fifteen lay members of Protestant churches, thirty-four
white women, thirty-two white children, and thirty-four .-\meri
can settlers, twenty-five of whom had nati"e wi,-es. 'There were
also three Jesuit priests. French or Belgians. as I remember.
During 1842, the first immigration of American settlers. num
bering about one hundred and (orty, came across the plains
under the leadership of Dr. Elijah \\'hite: in 18'+3 nearl)' nine
hundred immigrants were added to the little colony: in 18+4
abol1~ se,·en hundred and fifty: in 18-+5 about three thousand:
in 1846 about one thousand. and in 18'+7 about fi"e thousand,

Each year poor fare, bad drinking water and long-continued
exposure had caused a good deal of sickness among th\.' immi
grants, and this had been una,'oidably communicated to the I"n
dians, causing a good many deaths among- them. This was partic
ularly true: of the imllligration of the year 18-+7. It brought with it
a virulent form of measles, accompanied by typhoid fen'r, and
these diseases were as fatal among till: Indians as th~ :'Illall-pox.
The indians hung ahout the immigrants 1ll0st of th\.' time, to the
g-rcat annoyance of the latter. as they w\.'rc in"drrate beg-gars
and pilferers, and it was not long before tht: disease was epidemic
among the Cayuses, thrc;Hening that tribe with extinction. as tht'
mortality was frightful. :\Iissionary Spalding- wrote: "It is dis
lrcs::;illg to g.t> into a lodge of some tell or twenty hrc:o'. and COUllt

twenly Or lwcnly-five, SOllle in the midst of the l1le:l:"1c~, others
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ill the last stages of dysentery, ill the midst of c,'cn" kind of-
filth. oi itself sufficient to canse sickness, with 110 means of <111c-

. ,-ialing their illcOllcei'"ablc sufferings, with perhaps one well
persoll to took after the wants of two sick Diles. Thev were-dying c\"cry clay; one, two, and sometimes h'"C in a day, with
the d~'setltery, which generally followed the measles.'"

There wefe ]ndians and half-breeds among the Cayuses, who
had come [rom other tribes, notably .10 Lc\,vis, who wefe not
friendly to the Americans and who stirred up ill feeling among
the natives by telling them that the whites would poison them
and get rid of them as fast as they could so the ,"alliable lands
along the river bottoms could be turned into farms. ~[an)' mat
ters of more or lcss importance had comc up during the three
or four years prior to 1847 that had lessened the inAuence of the
missionaries over the Indians.

The first white women to cross the plains were ~lct'c1ames

"'hitman and Spalding, in 1836,
Doctor and }\Jrs. \Vhitman settled at\Vaiilatpu. in the \Valla

\,"alla valley, a few miles below the present city of \Valla \rValla.
1\1r. and ~1rs. Spalding went up the Snake river to Lapwai, ncar
the present city of Lewiston, Idaho. ]\1 r. Gray assisted for a
time at both places, but the next year he went back East to inter
cede with the 1\11 issionary Board to send out marc missionaries.
'This errand was successful. Soon after he reached the Eastern
States he married f\l.ary A. Dix, and in 1838 Revs. A. B. Smith,
Elkanah \i\Talker and Cnshing Eells, and \\lm. H. Gray and their
brides, and Cornelius Rogers made up this reinforcement. The
trip across the continent was a wedding tour for the three llewly
married couples. This was the second party of ladies to accom
plish this arduous and perilous undertaking.

At this time Texas, California. :\e\'acla, L'rah, ~ew -:\lexico
and .-\rizona were foreign territory, and Oregon was so Illllch
foreign country that it was necessary for the missionaries to
procure passports from the Secretary of \rar. That to Eells and
party was dated February 27, 1838.

'r'he houses were of logs or sun-dried bricks-adobes, with
the earth for a Aoor and evergreen boughs or cedar bark for a
roof. Cooking- was donc at an opcn fire-stoves were unknown.
Daylight came in at the open door, Or ihrough small windows
covered with cottOn cloth or oiled deerskin. 'fables, chairs. and
all the scantv furniturc. were of homc manufacture from board~

split from logs. Tlwr(," \\a5 bllt OIlC saw miiI, and that at Fl)rt
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YanCOl1\ocr. Later they useu whipsaws. and with them a small
amount of IUl11ber was laboriollsly cut hy hand. Flour mills
were much more 11l11llcrOtlS, as there was one at ''"ancouvcr and
another :l.t Coh·illc. .:\J)"rol1 Eells wrote that the latter pro\'cd
a great cOlln:=nicllcc. for while they liver! among' the Spokane
tribe they could make the trip there and back in five days. The
plows wcre hOllle-made. the sing-lctrccs \Vcre strcllg-thcllcd with
rawhide instead of iron, frollt which their ropes were also made.
For nine years the wheat was cut with a sickle. [rarenthetic
ally-In the carly fifties, in the \\'il1amctte valley we had atl
,"anced to the use of cradles to Clit the grain, but most of OUf

threshing was still done with flails, or by ha"ing it tramped out
by cattle or horses. This was done by first spreading- out the
grain abollt a foot deep o,-er the corral ground, which had been
hardened by cOtlntless hoofs ancl which had been carefully
cleaned by sweeping it with brooms whittled fro111 ash or hazel
saplings. \rhen the grain W:l.S ready cattle or horses. preferably
the latter. were turned into the corral and dri,-en around the
circle until the grain was separated frolll the straw. It is one of
my pleasant recollections how proud I was when I was permitted
to help drive the animals which it was necessary to urge along
,yith whip and goad to prevent them from taking too much toll
·while engagcd at their task.] The flour sacks were of buckskin,
as were many of the garmcnts in everyday usc. Cattle were
scarce, and nearly all of thcm belonged to the I-Iudson's Bay
Company. which would not part with an~' of thelll for lo,'e nor
money. Beef was the chief article of diet, especially in the win
ter, but the animals from which it was made ncither "chewed
the cud nor parted the hoof." They werc .Indian ponies. and for
several ':ears each familv salted 011C dO\\'11 c'"en" winter.. ~ ~

These conditions were not all confined to IllIS~IOllan' life.
)'1an)' of you old pioneers havc either personally known th~111 or
ha,'c heard your parents relate similar experiences of their pio
neer life..\t the \\rhitman mission, in its carl." days. It smail
allowance of bread was baked and enjoyed OnCe a week, and
then boiled whcat and corn wcrc thc ::itaple diet the rest of the
"veck, Flint and tindcr werc relied I\pon to ::itart thc fires.
matches bl.:ing unknown 11ntil many years lakr. i\lails 'Istlally

camc twic(; a year in the rTuclson's ]Jay COl1lptll1."·S vC:55l..'ls b~"

way of Cape Horn and the Sandwich Islands. These ,'esst'ls
brought the mcrchandisc lIscd by the company in its trading
with the Indians and trappers for furs and peltrics, which made
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part of the felliI'll cargoes. supplemented. ere long. when the
herds and flocks of the company had grown to immense propor
tions. by hides, tallow and \,"001. The profitf; tbat enured to the
company from this monopoly made'its stock the 1110St sought
after of any in the London market. \\Tl1en the missionaries
learned that mails had arrivcd at "ralla \Valla they would start

"

there On horseback with a pack animal to carry blankets and
supplies. It took lUI'. Eells two weeks to make the rOlllld trip
of four hundred miles. The letters and papers were llsually
twclyc months old.

Enduring these privations without complaint. and surrounded
at all times by dangers from the elements, wild animals and
treacherous Indians, this little band. widely separated from each
other, year after year, carried on their labors among the Cayuses
and Xez Perces,

For a time they were greatly encouraged over the apparent
success of their efforts in Christianizing and civilizing the In
dians around thell1. but about 18..+1. irom many causes. the n3
ti\'cs changed from their gcneral attitude of kindliness and ap
parent zeal to learn to read and to undcrstand the lessons taught
them by the missionaries, and became insolcnt and threatening
in their demeanor. The mission schools were abandoned, and
thefts and acts of petty \'iolence were frequcnt, From 1843 to
1847 the Cayuses and most oi the "\"cz Perces retrograded rather
than impro\-ed in education and civilization, During the latter
part of this period the officers of the Hudson's Bay Company,
who understood thoroughly the ins and outs of Indian character,
often ad\'ised and entreated Doctor \Vhitman to abandon his
work at \Vaiilatpn, The latter undoubtedly realized the dan
gers surrounding him, as he 2.d\'ised the immigrants to usc the
utmost discretion in their intercourse with the lndians. 'There
is abundant evidence of record that he knew he stood over a po\\"-,

der magazine that was liable to explodc at any timc. but he was
of the stuff from which martyrs are made and fclt that duty com
manded him to remain at his post at all hazards.

Of the immigration of lS...J./, abollt fifty remained at the mis
sion station instc3d uf going down to the \Villamette \"alley.
These, added to the mission party, made up a total of about

scvl·nty.
On the afternoon of "\"o\'clllbcr 20th of that ycar, the Cayuses

made a sudden ollslallg'ht on lhest: pcopk and killt.:d Doctor anJ
~1rs. \\'hitman. :\Jr. l{oKcr~. John anti Francis Sager, :\Ir. Gilli-
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la11(1. :\1"1'. 1\la1'sll, 1\11'. Saunders, and l\lr. Hoffman. The 11(':<.(

day "\Ir. l,i1l1ball and 7\lr. Young \vcre killer!. and several days

latcr t\\"o .'·ollng- l11Cll. named Crockett 1~C\-vrcy and Am05 Sales,
who had been sparer! for :-i011lC reason, were added to the list of
slain, and two Jittle children. Olle of the Sag-cr children and Helen

1\lar. the daughter of Joe .i\lcck, \Vere allowed Lo die of neglect.
A man named Hall made his escape to Fort \IValla \Valla, and
instead of remaining there in safety insisted on hcill~ ferried
across the ri,'cr 011 his way to The Dalles. J:-'Ie was llC\"cr heard
of afterward, and was either killed or drowned in trying to cross
some stream. This made the total 1111111ber of the yictims of
Indian crueltv sIxteen ..'

::\0 account of this massacre has ever been written that was
110t disputed by some of the parties to the bitter sectarian con
tro\'ersies that followed for many years, and to this date no agree
ment has been reached.

I have read carefully the different statements published soon
after the massacre, and during the succeeding quarter century
Spalding's, Gray's, Brouillet's, J. Ross Browne's-and an im
mense mass of transient accounts of the same, and at this time
declare unhesitatingly that I do not believe the Hudson's Bay
Company's people were in any manner directly or intentionally
responsible for the \iVhitman massacre. He and all other mis
sionaries, Congregational, Presbyterian, I\Iethodist and Catholic
alike, at all times and at all places. were treated with kindness
and with generous hospitality, which \vas boundless. _-\t the

•
company's stations, and on their travels in the Indian country,
they were aided by the company's officers, and particular pains
were taken to impress upon the minds of the Indians that the
safety and comfort of the missionaries were desired at their
hands. It is a fact that most of the officers of the company were
Catholics, and that nearlv all the subordinates were of the same
faith, and that while all were wclcomed ancl careel for most gen
erous]y, still it was quite natural that the Catholic priests were
shown greater deference anclwere accepted as friends while the
others \vere guests. The Tndians were quick to observe this
nice distinction. The Catholic priests appeared in their black
gov.rns and carrying with them the emblems of their sen'ice;
they werc received with great respect by the officers and warmly
welcomed by the employes of the company. 'fhe I-Iudson's Bay
Company was the highest corporeal power known to the Indians.
Its officers enunciated the law and enforced it with iron hands
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in all that came I1p between it and the !latin'!"..\11:' \\irollg' doing
that afTcclcd the COlllpal1;' was pllni~hcd sUfely and l;;;\viftly.
For these reasolls. whell the Indians fOa\V what deference W3!:l

shown to the priests by those to whol11 they. the Indians. looked
up to as "Tyecs." whateycr the priests ~aid to them was nat
urally accepted with greatest respect. The cerelllonials of the
church sen-icc were attracti,'c to them. and the instructions
connected with them all made a lasting il1lprc:-.sioll upon their
I1lCTlloncs.

In their teachings of the Indians. the priests did not hesitate
to pronounce the religious instructions of the Protestants as the
grossest of falsehoods. and th,e latter were equally \'ig-orolls in
their declarations of the falsity of the teachings of the Catholics,
3nd of their blasphcm.y. This had an e\"il inAuence upon the In
dians. who could not understand the distinctions in religious
creeds. and possibly I might add that many white people of the
present day arc equally benighted.

The Hudson's Bay people could ha\'e had no object in causing
trouble between the \ViIi'tes and] ndians at that late day. The
treaty settling the northern boundary of Oregon at the 49th par
allel had been signed more than a year; the region about \rValla
\IValla was nevcr of value for the gathering of pel tries, so that
if white settlers had begun to occupy the lands adjacellt it was
a matter of small importance to thc company, whose rights had
been abunclantly safeguarded in the treaty mcntioned above.

The rest of thc party, mostly womcn and childrcn, remained
capti\'es among the Indians, and the women, and even young
girls, became the \'ictims of the lust of their captors.

But for the immediate and vigorous action of the officers of
the Hudson's Bay Company, these would all ha\'e been killed
very soon after the other tragedy. James Douglas and Peter
Ogden, t\\'o of the grand men of that early period, had succeeded
Dr. ~lcLoughlin in chief control of its affairs, and then lived
at Fort Yancollver. 1\lcBean, the factor in charge of Fort \\'alla
\Valla, sent off an express as soon as he learned of the massacre,
and at once lIpon its receipt Ogden started for the scene of the
tragedy. Arrived at \\'alla "'alia, he demanded that the cap
tives be delivered to him, and such was his wisdom, as well,as
courage and adroitness, coupled with the great inAuenc~ of the
company's officers among the Indian tribes, that he ~l1cceected in
rescuing them to the number of fi.fty-se\'en, and at the :'lame timt:
made no promises to the Indians of immunity frolll pl1ni~ht11ent
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for their crill1c~. He g~l\'e what the Tndians accepted as a most
liberal ranSOl11, consisting of fifty large blankets, fifty shirts, ten
g\lI1~, ten fathoms of tobacco, tell handkerchiefs, and one hun
dred balls and powder.

To Ogden the capti"es and the people of Oregoll owed a
heavy debt of gratitllde that was never forgotten by those whose
minds were not obscured by prejudice or partisanship.

The pro,-jsional legislature of Oregon met at Oregon City on
the 7th day of December, ]847. and on the 8th the following
letter was rccei,oed from James Douglas, chief factor at Van
couver:

"George Abernethy, Esq.

<lSir :-Having received intelligence last night by special ex
press £ro111 \IValla vValia of the destruction of the missionary set
tlemcnt at \Vaiilatpu. by the Cayuse Indians of that place, we
hasten to communicate the particulars of that dreadful event.
one of the most atrocious that darkens the annals of Jndian

•
Cflme.

HOur lamented friend, Dr. \iVhitman, his amiable and ac
complished lady, with nine other persons, have fallen victims to
the fury of these remorseless savages, who appear to have been
instigated to this appalling crime by a horrible suspicion ,vhich
had taken possession of their superstitious minds. in consequence
of thc number of deaths from dysentery and measles, that Dr.
\Vhitman ",,ras silently working the destruction of their tribe by
administering poisonous drugs, under the semblance of salutary
mcdicines.

"\Yith a goodncss of heart and bencyolence truh7 his o\\'n,
Dr. \Vhitman had been lahoring incessantly since the appear
ance of the measles and dysentery among his Indian cOln'erts to
relie"e their sufferings; and Stich has been the reward of his
generous labors.

lOA copy of :\11'. ::\IcBean's letter. herewith transmitted. will
give yOll all the particulars known to us of this indescribably
painful event.

111\'11'. Ogden. with a strong party, will lcave this place as
soon as possible for ""alia \Valla. to cndc<l"or to prevent fur
ther evil; and we beg to sllg'g-est to ~'ou the propriety of taking
instant measures for the protection of Rc,·. :\Ir. Spalding'. who,
for the sake of his family. ou~ht to abandQIl the Ck:arwater
mission without delay. and retire to a plac\.: of s:afety. as he can
not remain at that isolated station without imminent risk, in the
present excited and irritable state of the Tndian population.

"1 ha,'c the honor to be, sir, your most obedient servant,

"J.\~[ES DOUe LAS."
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\\'hat a burden was thus thrust upon the oAicers and legisla
tnre of the Territory! There was in the treasury forty-three dol
lars and sC\'cnty-L \\'0 cellLs, with all outstanding indebtedness of
fOllr thousand and SC\"Cllty-ninc dollars and seventy-four cents.
"'ar was inc\'ilablc. but where could funds be obtained to carry
it Oil? Application was made to the Hudson's Bay Company, and
011 the persollal guaranty of GO\'cfnor i\bcrl1ctl~YI Jesse Apple
gate and A. L. Lo\·cjo.,-. supplies to the \'ailic of one thousand
dollars were promptly snpplied by it.

'These three gentlemen were appointed loan commissioners
to obtain subscriptions and loans from the merchants and few
men of means ill the \\'illalllctte valley, and they secured the
pledge of fi\'c thousand dollars with which to equip the regiment
of yoll1lltccrs for an c:'\:tended .campaign in the upper country.
'-cry littlc of this was in cash. and the rcst was in pro\·isions of
all kinds. clothing. blankets, arms. ammunition, horses and their
accoutremcnts, and all else that could be made available.

:.\. company of riRemen was raised the samc day, and officered
and equippcd the next, and it pushed forward to '"fhe Dalles at
oncc. A regiment was raised during the sllcceeding thirty days,
and Cornelius Gilliam was made its colonel. l\[itchell Gilliam.
011(' of the judges of the King Coullty Supcrior Court, is his
grandson.

It was in those clays a matter of the greatest difficulty and
hardship to get a body of men up the Columbia river to The
Dalles, and it was not ulltil the last of January that Col. Gilliam,
at the head of aile hundred and thirty men, was able to take the
field. with the latter place for his base. The first cngagemcnt
was with thc Des Chuttes, John Days and Cayuses. About
twenty miles fro111 what was later known as Celilo, the Indian
camp was attacked, one Indian killed and the rest dispersed.
The next day the whole force went in pursuit of the cnemy,
which was found and attacked, regardless of its numbers, sev
eral ] ndians killed, a large number of horses, a few cattle. and
nearly fifteen hundred dollars of stolen property recapturNI.

kirll1ishing continued for sC\'eral days, with a loss to the arlll)'
of four men killed.

Peace Ileg-otiations, lack of facilities for transportation and of
food. dc-:aycd the progress of the troops, and it was not IIlltil
late III February, 18-18, that a tight of allY illlpOnallCl' occurrt~(1.

Thi~ was a little below the mouth of tlH' L"lIl:ltilla river. whert'
the Cayus<"5 had choscll tlwir ground. R~p(·a!l·tl chargl:s \\·"rl·

•
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1l1<ll!c 011 thClll a ... frUIlI timc 10 tim\,.' Iher [('11 back and rl'ftJrll1C'(l,

;'11HI tnward dark tlH, .... 111adl' ;1 tli<.,(lnltrl .... n:tn'al. ka\ill~ eight

d1.:'ad "IHI li\ l' \nllllldcd IIl'hilltl the1ll. Fi\ l' f,f the \'OIUllll'crs

wen.' \\"tn\l1l!cc1.

The Ca.... l1~t·'" wen.' :-O\1rpri:-'L'd alit! di<;':ll'pninkd q\'<:r this day's
lighting'". The .\1llcric:ln:- had alway ... J\'oider] trouble with them,
a~ the.... were tired and worl1 0111 with tilL' l1anbhips of crq ... ..,
illg- the pl;]in~. and CIII.:I1111\)<..:rc(\ wit" their ~lock alld [<:I 111 i1il.:<':'.
It had hel'l1 tile boa:--t of the Indians that the'" would bc'at the-
.\1l1C'ricans to (kath with clubs. alld tl1C11 g-o dO\\'11 to the \\"i!-

lamettc '·alle .... and gather tug-cllll:r the \\'LJIII l'll and children aile!
the white men's property.

.-\s the troops continued their march toward \\'alla \\'alla the:
.Indians hung- on th('ir flank, away up on the bl'lffs, but did not
yentllfc to attack.

_\11 this time it was feared that the Yakima and Columbia
ri\"l'r Indian~ would join with the Cayuses, but pains wcre taken
to allay the apprehensions of the former, as they were assured
that the surrender of the Indians who had committed the atroci
ties at the \\-hitman mission was the chief purpose of the ex
pedition,

On the last day of February the troops reached thc \\"alla
\\"alla ri\'cr. and on the 2nd of ".\Iarch camp was made ncar the
site of the mission, and the dread story of the ma~sacre, with all
of its horrible details. fir~t bccamc fulh- know11,

Colonel Gilliam, with two companies, first \'isitf'cl th(' mis
sion ground, and the lll'xt day mo\,('d his camp to its site, Thl'
dead had been buried in shallow gra\'es, and had been unearthed
In- the woln's and la\' abuut. half dcn)un.'cl. Some of ".\Ir~. "'hit-

o •

man':-:; golden tresses were ellt oR' and pre~cn'cd, and the ll1lltil
ated remains of herself and hll~balld wen:: interred tO~l:lIlt'r and
a ncat pickcl knce erected abollt th(: gnl\'L'. The otht.'r~ wcre
also reburied. Thl' buildillgS had bl'en burtled and de:"lllatiull
rl'i~lll·d. Buuks, papl'r~, kltL'r:", and other things of 110 illtcre:"t
or value to tht, Indians, la\' :icattl'red abol1t. SOllIe of the latter
di ... clu:-.eJ tile fact that Dr. \\'ltitlllan was fulh' a",art' of thl..' dall
g-er~ that encump'-h:-.cd hilll.

Frum the time thL' Ir{)up:-. ldt The Da!le", \'L'xatiot;s delays
OCClllTCd fro111 day to clay, causl'd by conkrl..'lIces with l)thcr
tribe.., uf Indians nut parties to the l1las~acr('. EtTurts were madr
by the Cayuses tu bring- about a Relleral uprising-, Had they
beell successful in this it would hav(' resulted ill thL' annihilation
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of all the .\1l1cric3ns ill the upper cOllntry, armed or unarmed.
These delays and llcg-otiatiollS continued to the end of the cal11- .

paig-n. "nlood is thicker than water," and C\"(:11 the Xcz Perces.
mo!'t of whom wcre a)\\"ays the fricnd:-- of the whites and de
plore(\ the 1l1a::-!"acrc at \Yaiilatpu. as well as other friendly In
dians. did not hc~itatc to employ artifices to delay the troops and
thus C'nable the Cayuses to 1110\'C their families and stock out of
danger.

.-\fter a delay of a week the ar111\' of about two hundred and, -
sc\"enty men again ad\'anced, and 011 the banks of the Tucannon
WCfe attacked by thePalollses, allies of the Cayuses. Advancing
slowly. fighting' all day. the troops had to camp at night with
out food or fire, under gun fire all the time. so that they were
glad when the first streaks of dawn enabled them to again acl
,-a nee. The engagement was sharp, and at times critical, but
"ictory rested with the whites, with se,-eral wounded. one mor
tally, The Tndians lost four killed and fourteen wounded. This
sickened the Palouses of fighting, and, although the whites had
won the fight. they had been without rest or food for thirty
hours and were glad of a respite.

\\'hile the troops had been successful in their operations thus
far, it had become apparent that the force in the field wa~ inad
equate for a campaign. and it "vas decided to build forts and
leave enough men to garrison them, and let the rest return to the
\'alley and harvest their crops, ancl during that period raise an

other regiment.

Colonel Gilliam and Captains ),1 a:.:: on alld l\IcI,ay, with two
companiC':-" left \Vaiilatptl :\I.arcb 20th, with a wagoll train, lea\"
ing Lieut. Col. \Vaters ill cOlllmand of the forts and mcn. Jllst
below Umatilla. whcre they made camp for the night. Colonel
Gilliam was instantly killed by the accidental discharge of a gun.
He had pro\'cl1 himself a most intrepid soldier alld capable 111

dian fighter.
Troops came and wellt during- the summer. but little aClive

work was done. :\Iissionaries Eells and \\'alkt..'r and families
were escorted fru1I1 Colville to Tht.: Daile:' hy a cumpany under
:'\Iajor :\1 ag'olle , who had volunteered ft)r that ~er\'ice.

.\s all adcJiliollal illcemivc for 111('11 1O rcmain at thl..' frollt,
Coloncl:-, Lee ,-Iml \\-atl..'rs promised that authority would be
given "olulltt't'rs for that :-;er\'icc to lake land c1aim~ in the Cay
use tcrriwr.". This iltrer was acCt:ptt·ll. and thl' rl..'qllirc:d 1ll1111

ber of fifty, ullde,- Caplain ).Iartin, rt'll1ailll,t1 (;,)\"l'rllOr !\b<:r-
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a military necessity, and
111 wllat is now Eastern

these promises later, as
f"irst actll:l1 SCtt1c1l1Cllt~

llcthy ~ppro\'cc1

thus hCg'<l11 tl1e,

\Va:-.hingtoll.

The procb.lll:ltioll discharging- tile first regiment of \'o!ul1

teers. except the men wl10 remained La garrison the forts, was
elated Jtlly S. .1848. The \'olt1ntccr~ ill the Indian cOlllltry wCfe

hardy and resourceful. The l11ill at \Vaiilatpll was repaired, and
as considerable grain was discovered in fl1rlian caches, they
50011 had plenty of flour. They also raised several hundred bush
els of grain during tile SU1l1Iller. 1\1('at was abundant, and they
Jin.'cl well. They held control of the Cayuse country, marked out
claillls for themselves on the best Ian us ; also patrolled the im
migrant road, which was of great sen"icc to the migration of
1848.

The Indian murderers had Reel to the tlpper waters on Burnt
river, and were reduced to poverty; the Cayuses also, as a tribe.
had been greatly humbled"

The C\'ents sketched hcretofore, of stlch vital interest to the
infant Oregon colony, "were long in coming to the knowledge of
the outside world. Efforts had been made at once to send word
oyerland to the States and to California, but had failed. It was
also not known in Oregon that the United States had taken pos
session of California, and it was late in the summer of ]8.+8 be
fore anything ,vas done at the national capital. August 1...l-th
Gen" Joseph Lane, who later ran for Vice-President on the ticket
with John C. Breckenridge, when Lincoln was cJectcd to the
presidency, was appointed governor, and Joe ::\Icek marshal.
These two started immcdiately for Oregon and arri\"ccl early in
"March, 1849, and at once a proclamation was iss ned to the effect
that the United States had at last asserted its authority on~r

Oregon Territory. The treaty with Great Britain had becn COIl

chtded more than three years that confirmed our title to Oregon,
and but for this Indian war other years would doubtless have
elapsed before the praycrs of the Oregoll settlers \\"ould ha\'e
been answered.

In l\Jay, 1849, the United States started a regimclil of riHe
men overland to Oregon, in comllland of Col. \\". \V. Loring.
'fhey encollntered many hardships, and often wcre all short al
lo\-\"ances of food. Arrived late in the fall at 'The Dalles, they
were almost naked. Seventy men wcre lost all the way by death
and desertion. They spent the winter at Oregon City.

In the IlH:anti1llc, Governor Lane had been carl'ylllg 011 ncgo-
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tiati(lJ1:'- wilh till' Cayuse tribe for the Sll1TCllrlcr of those who par

ticipall'd ill the tllaSS:l.crc of Doctor \\"hi1111;L1I and the others.
Thl' ani,";),1 of the soldiers uf the reO"lIlar ann)" which had loner

h' l':t

heen threatened. and the increasing tide of il111lligTation. opcned
till.... eye::: of the Indian:, to the power of the .\Il1Cricalls. Sales of
all1l11Ul1itil..)ll to tile 111dians had been stopped. which to them was

a great hardship. as their food supply was larg-cly Ctlt off in COll

scqucnCC,:. and the fll~iti\'('s felt its effects C,'CIl 1110re thall the

vlhers.
Tht' Cayll:'c,:,; recognized the fact that something must be

dOl1l', I~arly ill 18-lY (;o\"ernor Lane received word that five of
the tribe had stllT('lldcrcd thcmsch'cs to be tried, and were on
their wa~' dO\\"11 the Columbia river under escort. He went to
The Dalles to meet them. They were taken to Oregon City and
there hdd under guard until late in ~lay, then tried before Judge
O. C. Pratt. ..\ jury was empaneled, from which old set
tlers and those who had suffered at the hands of lndians were
exclmlcd. L". S. District Attorney Holbrook conducted the pros
eClltioll, while Territorial Secretary Pritchett and Paymaster
Reynolds and Capt. Claiborne, Jr., of the D, S. Army, conducted
the defen=:e.

The attorneys interposed every defense that able men could
dC\'ise, but a verdict was returned of guilty as charged. At
tempts were also made to appeal to the D. S. Supreme Court,
and in other ways to elelay the execution, but without a\'ail, as
the Jndians went to the scaffold soon afterward.

~Jrs, Frances Fuller Victor, in discussing events of the period,
said:

';'That which strikes the student of Oregon history is the pa
thetic patience with which the people, and the pro\'isional go\'
ernmenl, bore the long-continlled neglect of the federal govern
ment. From the first inl1ux of immigration proper. in 18.p and
]8-1-3, l'tJnKreSS had been entreated to make sOl11e pro\'ision for
the prot('ction of tra\'elers to Oregon from Indian attacks, as it
had pn:\'inu~i\' heen urg-ed to insist lipan the rights of Ameri
canS a" again-st the Hritish, represented by the l-llidsOll'S Bay
Compan::. J:ut COllgre;-,S had equally neglected hath. The peo
ple, guided by a few wiSe minds, had hit upon the plan of induc
ing" the British resich.:nts to join thL'1ll in forming' a joint or~ani
zation. which hoth parties knew to be tcmporary. and only to be
maintained IH' Illutual concessions..\fter much petitioning, Con
gress had at iast ordered to be raised and equipped a regiment of
mounted riflenH:n, to estahlish posts and patrol the road to
Oregon: hilt insH:ad 11f being- sent at oncc to this cOllntry it

•
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was ordercd to duty in I\lcxico. from there sent back to Fort
1.ea\-(,I1\\"ortll at the c1o:--c of the war with 1\1 cxico, and its dec
imated ranks fillu! up with raw recruits. Of these l11o,'cmenls
isolated Orcg-oll was in iRIlOranCl'. and. unable to account for the
1I011-appC;lrancc of the regimellt knowll to have been raised for
her exclusive benefit. still strained her eyes toward the east, al
ways looking' for some si,fZll. and listening" for some Ilews of the
promised aiel. For this Doctor \Vhil111an was waiting when he
delayed too long to leave the Cay lise cOlllltry. For this the vol
unteers at Fort \IVaters waitt:;d until October, performing the
duty the feeleral govern1l1ent had beel1 pledged to perform; and
for this Oregon was still waiting when Governor Abernethy ,vas
called upon to assist the United States."

Several years afterwC'_rd Congress appropriated one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars to pay the expenses of the Cayuse war,
and later a bill was also passed that, among others, ga,-e boun

ties to the "olunteers of this war.

This war marked the close of the pro,"isional go,'ernment of
Oregon. The men who brought it to a conclusion had all imag
inable difficulties to contend with. There was no mone," in the
treasury, and practically none in the country, Each ,'oh1l1teer
had to furnish his own weapons, and was poorly supplied with
ammunition, clothes and food. "Vhile the actual loss in killed
and wounded was not grea't, it rcquired men of ulldaunted conr
age to penetrate the Indian country, surrounded as they were
by hordes of Indians, who, had they combined, as there \\"as al
ways danger, could at any time have overwhelmed the .-\nkri
cans,

:\"ear;y sixty years ha,'c passed since this war began. Only
here and there one remains of the original band who first taught
the] ndians to fear the American when he went on the ,,"arpath,
but their childrcll and children's children are mall" all on>r this
~orth\Vest. ~ot a few of these li,'e 011 Puget Soulld today. and
the fighting blood that has comc down to them from their pio
neer ancestors is to them a proud heritage.

George .\bcrncthy waS then Oregon's pro\'isional goyc'rnor.
His nephew has long becn onc of Seattle's btl ... inc~~ me1l. I ha\'e
mcntioncd :\Iitchell Gilliam . .10hll C. l-lolgak ha .... a host of rel
atives hen:. Jeremiah Driggs h;ls a daughter; :\1, :\1'. i\lcCarver
has a daug-hter here and one ill 'facollla, and dl.:~Cendant.s aU
over the Sutl1ld; Daniel \\'aldo has a nephew; 1\lcdorulll Craw
ford has a hrother and ncphew, \Tathall Oilley has descendants
011 the SOJlIHI. Col. H, F. Shaw is still living ill \Tallcolln.~r, and
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one of the best knOW11 men ill the Stale. Clark S. Pringle and his
wife, Catherine Sagcr, one of the rescued children, arc spending
a hale ancl hearty old age in Spokane.

Old Oregonians know all the names that follow, and they arc
also household words with hundreds of Ollr own pioneers. "iz.:
James \\', Kcsmith. Ja :.\Icek. Robert :.\fagotlc, James Force,
H. A. G. Lee. Thomas :.\fcKay. Joel Palmer, \Villiam Burnett,
.-\, L Lo\'cjo\', Robert "c\\'elL H, r G, Maxon, John :\Iinto, \\',
T. :\Iatlock. L. J. Hector. \YesJey 5hannon 3ndLcwis ),1. Savage .
.\. :.\1. Poe, QIle of the pioneer newspaper men of \Vashillgtoll, is
also on the list. I-fad 1 the time I might prolong the list indefi
nitch- .

CLARE:\CE R B:\GLEY,
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